I. Call to Order & Welcome ................................................................. President Caro

II. Guest Speaker ................. Lynn Sydnor-Epps (Employer Relations), Jen Laird (Counseling and Programming)

III. Committee Reports
    A. Internal Affairs Committees ..................................................... Vice President Gao
       • Communications
       • Events
       • Social
    B. Student Affairs Committees .................................................... Vice President Liu
       • Diversity
       • Student Life
       • Sustainability
    C. Senate Committees ............................................................... President Caro
       • Governance (Parliamentarian Rinkevich)
       • Elections
    D. External Committee Reports .................................................... President Caro
       • Faculty Senate (Richard Bowers, Stijn Kshari)
       • Newark City Council
    E. Organizational Delegate Reports ............................................. President Caro

IV. Open Floor ................................................................. President Caro
    A. Presentation of Battery Recycling Resolution, SR-1617-01
    B. Presentation of Speakeasy Resolution and Discussion, SR-1617-02

V. Senate Floor ................................................................. Parliamentarian Rinkevich
    A. Old Business
       • Approval of the Minutes from October 13th, 2016
    B. New Business
       • Battery recycling resolution, SR-1617-01
       • Speakeasy Resolution, SR-1617-02
       • Legislation from the floor

VI. Announcements ................................................................. President Caro
    • Please cc carriele@udel.edu, our new VPoM, when sending out departmental announcements.
    • For all upcoming committee meeting times and locations and GSG events, please see http://sites.udel.edu/gsg/
    • Announcements from the floor

VII. Adjournment